1) Introductions & Ice Breaker

2) July 25, 2016 meeting minutes approved

3) OYS/Good news:
   a) OYS Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/OYSOmaha/
   c) Compassion Fatigue Workshop: September 22 – also register through Eventbright
   d) OYSOmaha@gmail.com – new address where calendar invites will come from
   e) OYS Lending Library – handout, please share with colleagues
   f) 40 attendees at the July 25, 2016 Knowledge Exchange
   g) 28 agencies and 35 programs represented at the August JJPF meeting.
   h) PACE (Police Athletic Community Engagement) league celebrated year 2 in North Omaha; which won all three youth baseball leagues this season.

4) Diversion Discussion – THANK YOU JOY for ‘charting’ this discussion.
   a. Definition of ‘Runaway’
   b. Education all stakeholders of definition
   c. Any youth ‘action’ taken outside of the prescribed RAI score is considered an override. Court orders influence overrides. Example – a youth scores on the RAI to be placed at home with services. However, a juvenile court judge orders out of home placement for services. The court order ‘trumps’ the RAI score. Therefore, the youth RAI score is overridden to comply with the court order.
   d. Juvenile Court Jurisdiction
      i. (1) Delinquent
      ii. (2) Delinquent
      iii. (3a) Parent neglect/abuse
      iv. (3a) No Fault (behavior/mental health)
      v. (3c) Mental Health
      vi. (5) Due process rights of the parent complicates inclusion of parents in court orders for juvenile justice cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douglas County Run Away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missing Juvenile – NO Court Orders (Status)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May or may not have a warrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primarily JAC Youth – Can be probation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detention Standards
1) Danger to self
2) Danger to others
3) Danger to property of others
4) Flight risk from the jurisdiction

Douglas County processes status and non-status offenders the same in juvenile court.
Juveniles with behavior health challenges are processed the same in juvenile court.
YRTC is the last resort to place juvenile after community resources are exhausted
Placement is rehabilitation: ATD & detention are not rehabilitative placement(s).
They are programs and/or holding.
5) DMC/Equity is a principle tenant of all policy work group activities and actions.

6) DCYC detention number reports – identify 1) Juvenile; 2) Hold from other jurisdiction; 3) Adult charges.

7) Terra Luna – Runaway Interviews for runaway landscape mapping.
   a. Mary V.
   b. Shawne C.
   c. Joy S.
   d. Christine H.
   e. Monica M.S.
   f. Nicole B.

8) September 26, 2016 Policy Work Group Agenda Items
   a. Alternative(s) to Staff Secure at DCYC
   b. Alternative(s) to Day & Evening Reporting at DCYC
   c. Runaway update – Terra Luna information
   d. Work Plan